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BEFORE THE FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

In re: Investigation into the cost - ) 
effectiveness of underground i ng ) 
electric utility lines. ) ____________________________________ ) 

The following Commissioners 
di spos ition of this matter: 

DOCKET NO. 890833- EU 
ORDER NO. 23126-A 
ISSUED: 7/16/90 

participated in the 

MICHAEL McK. WILSON , Chairman 
THOMAS M. BEARD 

BETTY EASLEY 
GERALD L. GUNTER 

AMENDED ORDER ON THE INVESTIGATION INTO UNDERGROUND WIRING 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

I. INTRODUCTION 

The 1989 Flo rida Legislature, in Section 366 .04(7), 
Florida Statutes (1989) 1/,· directed t hal this Commission study 
the cost-effectiveness of c onverti ng overhead electric po wer 
lines (OH) to underground facili ties (UG). Thi s Legislation 
also required that the Commission examine t he cost 
effectlveness of requiring all new constructio n of power lines 
underg round as well as the replacement oC OH with UG i n t he 
normal cour se of retirements . Several non-exclusive fact o r s 
were enume ra ted f or Commission PxaminaLion in ma king t he 
cost-eff ectiveness decision. A repocl of the Commission's 
findings is due to the Legislature by July 1, 1990. A copy of 
the relevant statute appears as Attachme nt I. 

The Legi sla ture require d that the Commission cons ider 
"total costs, " including but not limited to costs associa ted 
with accidental electrocution , ve hicular accidents , 
ascertainable and measurable adverse health effects , 
e limination of tree-trimming requirements , sto rm repair 
differentials for OH and UG, loss to the private sec t o r from 
storm outages and related insurance and legal actions. S~e 

Subsection 366.04(7), Florida Statutes . The Legisl .. ure al so 
required that t he Commission survey othe r s tates' experience i n 
t his matter. This Legislative manda te represented a novel c hal -

1/ This subsection was contained in Chapter 89-292, Laws o f 
Florida , wh ich became law o n July 5 , 1989. 
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l e nge for the Commission and all parties Lo the process in tha 
costs not traditionally evalualed in ulilily ratemaking were t o 
be considered. Such costs 1ncluded those associated with 
ascertainable adverse health e ([ects, vehic ula r accidenls and 
private sector l osses . 

A number of parties, including the four largest 
inves tor-owned electric utilities in Florida, the F l ori da Rural 
Electric Cooperative Association (FRECA} and Lhe Flo rida 
Municipal Eleclric Associ ation (FMEA} participated in thi s 
proceeding. The cit ies of Daytona Beach Shores, Fort Walle n 
Beach, Golden Beach, Lakeland, and St. Petersburg Bench, as 
we ll as the Sierra Club , Southern Bell Telepho ne and Telegraph 
Company {Soulhern Bell) and individual raLe payers in e rvened i n 
the process . 

Staff conducted an inittal works hop o n Seplember Ll - 1 2 , 
1989. On September 25, 1989, Staff is s ued a lenglhy dala 
request to the 57 electr i c ulilities in Florida. Wor ks hops 

I 

were again conducted on December 22 , 1989, and January 22 , I 
1990. An additional meeti nQ with the par ies wa J hel d o n March 
26 , 1990. A Prehearing Conference wa s held bc>fo re Chairman 
Wil son o n Ap ril 2 , 19 90 . Thi s process culminateu in a hea ring 
held AF-ril 9-10, 1990. Twenty-two witnesses tes ltfi ed a nd wer e 
subject to cross-ex am ination in approximately sevenlccn ho ur s 
of hearing time . In addition t o the o ve r 100 exhibils admitled 
into the record at Lhis proceeding , 31 la e-f iled e Y.hib iLs were 
filed. Post - heari ng briefs wer e fi l od April 20, 1990. 

II. EVIDENTfARY MATTERS 

Because of the Legislative r e quirement that a report be 
issued , we allowed a broad range o f evidence into Lhi s record, 
some of which would not typically b e admilted inlo evidence in 
Section 12 0 .57, Florida Statutes, proceedings . Thi s facL, 
coup led with all parties' st ipulation t hat impl ementation 
issues would be handled in a separate docket (Prehcaring Order 
No. 22765, p. 95) , lead us to conclude that unde rgro unding o f 
facilities should no t be ordered at this time. We will, 
however, i nstruct the Staff to open a rulemaking docket to 
further exp l ore the undergro und wiring issue. Evide nce t hat 
may not be s uf ficie n t to support a finding in an adjudicato ry 
hearing could be used as support for rulemaking . General 
Telephone Co . of Florida v . Florida Public Service Commiss ion, 
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444 So . 2d 1063, 1067 (Fla. 1984). Such ev1dence tncluded 

undated newspaper a nd magazine art1clcs discussing the eftect.:; 
of Et1F . an unpublished arlicle addressing value of unserved 
energy, and letters from the regula o ry Commi3s1ons of other 

sta tes add ress1 ng the impact of Hurricane Hugo. 

Thi s approach is not only supported, buL is suggested , by 
the record in this proceeding. r-tany par· 1es spoke of the 

uncertai n t y surrounding specific issucG and many tssucs left 

un resolved by t his process . (See Tran~cript of 1ear1ng; 

hereinafte r "R" at 192-93; 215; 386; 826; 833-34; 931.) 
Section TII of th1s Order discusses the extent fac ual and 

legal issues were addressed in this record. Section IV of Lh1s 

Order resolves the preemption issue crea ed by electClC 

cooper1tives and municipal utilities , and Section V i~ prov1ded 

o assist all parties in the future rulemaking process . We are 
not precluding new informaLiun i"l that process nor at empting 
to propose rules here. Rather these discuss1ons should provide 

a starti ng point for proposed rules. 

III . MEASUREMENT OF COST-Et FECTI VENESS 

The Staff of the Commission. through the testimony of f-ir. 
Berna rd Windham, offered a methodology by which Lo m~Jsurc the 

cost-effectiveness of the convL tsion o f OH to UG. This 

methodolog y involved the usc of a unifo c~ statewide model based 
both on cost data collected fr om ut1l i ies eclat ing to 
ratepayer costs , and data compiled by Staf f relalinq to 

non-ratepayer costs. It was Staff · s position that 
cost-effectiveness should be evaluated based on cost 
comparisons between: 

l. Annual Capital Cost f o r Construction 
2. Operating and Maintenance Cost 
3 . Administrative and General Cost 
4 . Line Losses 
5. Costs to Public (R-20 } 

Cost-effective ness would t hen be determined by the net 
present value ot 30-yea r life-cycle costs fot each ca tegory . 
While most part1es agreed that a uniform method s hould be used, 
disagreement e nsued as to the level of uniform1ty. FPL, for 

1nstance, argued t ha t t he model s hould be devel o ped as a 
weighted average composite o f the four largest lOU's data 
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responses, modifiable to accommodate each uti lily's O&M or 
future capitalized storm damage . (R-335) Because o f the widely 
varied construction and O&t-1 costs in the utilities' initial 
data request responses (EXH-ll), however, Staff advocalcd usc 
of projected cost estimates for the FPL system in the statewide 
model, subject to justifiable adjustments, for two reasons . 
First, FPL's construction method resulled in Lhe lowest O&r-1 
cost. Second, FPL h()S the largest utility area in the Stale. 
(Prehearing Order 22765, p.27; R-233 ) 

While all parties agreed to the inclusion, if not the 
amount , of the first four costs, internal costs to the 
utilities , dissension arose concerning the inclus1o n of the 
fifth cost, cost to the public, or external costs, in the 
cost-effectiveness analysis. Examples of these corts a r e those 
i ncurred by customers due to hurrj cane- related outages, 
lightning damage to electronic equipment, and damage or loss 
resulting from vehicular accidents involving utility poles. We 
find that costs to the public, extra-utility costs, resulting 
from OH or avoided by UG must be included in the 
cost-effectiveness analysi s : Exclusion of these costs fr om the 
analysis would not only be unresponsive to, but clearly 
contravene , the plain language of the statute which directs the 
Commissio, to cons1der, al least, the e xpressly enumerated 
costs to the public . Due to time constraints, hcwcvc r, Staff 
itself wa s able to develop cost data only for costs relating to 
hurricane-related o utages and damage, vehicular pole accidents, 
and lightning damage. (R-139) 

Staff created seven study cases by which Lo examt nc lhc 
cost-effectiveness of placing elec r1c lines undergrou nd: 

1. Transmi ssion line segment in a urban 
area 

2. Transmission line segment in a rural 
area 

3 . Dist ribulion 3- phase feeder i n an urban 
a tea 

4. Dis t ri but ion 3-phase feeder in a 
residential area 
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5 . Distribution 3-phase feeder i n a rural 
area 

6. 226 lot residential subdivision - low 
density 

7. 176 lot residential subdiviston - high 
density 

For each of the seven cases, Staff studied the four 
activities r equired by the Legislature: 

1. New Con~truction 
2. Line Relocation 
3. Line Replacement 
4. Line Conversion 

Because subdivisions arc 
cases x 4 activ ities 
cost-effectiveness . 

not relocated, 
2 , or 26 

UUALITY OF EVIDENCE 

Staff studied 7 
activities for 

The evidence presented at hearing is uncontrover ted that 
no ne of the 7 study cases is cost-effective when compared in 
terms of construction costs; UG faciliti es are more costly than 
OH facilities. (R-153 , 375) The issue at hearing became, in 
essence, whe t her any of the "co-;ts to the public " , or external 
costs, could offset the UG dif ferential sufficiently to render 
UG cost-effective. Of critical importance, then, is whether 
t he methodologies used to valuate those cos:s resulted in 
competent substantial evidence of costs to the public. 

HURRICANE RELATED COSTS 

Staff , i n developing a methodology to determine both 
hu rricane-related outage costs to the public and hurricane 
damage costs to utilities, estimated a hurricane probal>ility 
distribution based on 100 years of Florida hurricane data 
affecting the FPL service area. Staff found that 62 hurricanes 
struck Florida ducing the last 100 years , 37 of which struck 
t he FPL service area . The 37 FPL area hurricanes were 
categorized into 5 wi ndspeed classes and d1vided by 100 to 
render the annual probability of a hurricane of each class 
striking the FPL system. (R- 36-39) Hurricane costs and 
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ou tages were based o n utility-reported da a from Hurricanes 

Kat e , a low l evel sto r m that struck northern Florida in 1985, 

and Hugo , a Class 4 hur r icane t hat struck the Caro linas in 

1989 . FPL witness Howell countered that a larger sample size , 

s uch as all hurricanes aff~cting, not the FPL service area, but 

the continental United States, should be used to allocate 

hur ricane classes to F l orida, and loss shou ld be allocated not 

only to the FPL syslem , but all Florida utili ies. (R-32 7, 332, 

EXH-68 ) 

To determine the cost of hurricane-related outdges to the 

p ublic , Staff mult i plied its hurricane probabili ty by estimates 

of unserved energy (k\oth), or outages, extnpolaled from 

u tility -reported outages relating Lo Hurri canes Kate and Hugo 

( EXH 12) . Staff , assigning t o unserved energy a composite rate 

for all customers of $ 4 . 12 per kwh, argu ed t ha t the Commission 

had previousl y approved this value for unse rved e ne rgy i n FPC ' s 

Lake Tarpon to Kathleen 500 kv transmission line need 

d e t e rmi n ation proceedi ng. The composite was based on estima ed 

unserved e nergy cost-s of $1. 58 per kwh f or residenli a l 

customers, $7.92 per kwh for commercial customers, Jnd $ 5.74 

per kwh for industrial customers. 

Ho well and FPC witness Roark countered that the composite 

$4. 12 per kwh was a weighted average based on FPC's total 

customer mix valid o n ly for es imating sho rl-ttHnt , unannounced 

oulages in FPC ' s bulk transmission system which would affect 

all custome rs . (R-322 , 377-378) They argued that not only 

s hould none of cases 3 through 7 include he $ 5 . 74 per kwh cost 

to industrial c ustomers served from transmisston systems, but 

tha t t he residential feeder and Lwo r esidential subdivision 

studies should include o n l y the $1. 58 per kwh value 

specifically derived for the residential class . Use of a $4.12 

per kwh value, Roark argued , resulted 1n an o verstatement of OH 

hurrican e outage costs in those three cases by 2 l/2 Limes. 

(R-378 , 382) Upon revi ew, Slaff adopted FPC's proposed 

adjustment to Staff ' s methodology and calculated o u age costs 

by class i n its report to the Legislature. 

FPL provided evidence that when a hurricane warning is 

given, t he associated outage costs are reduced by between 30 

and 60 percent (R-323 ). Wi ndham replied that that downward 

adj u stmen t is unnecessary i n that while Staff · s $4.12 value 

I 
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($4 . 92 based o n FPL ' s customer mi x) was developed for 
short-term unanno unced o u tages of eight hours o r less and is 
conservative, mosl hurr icane-related outages result in 
long-term ou tages which are mo r e costl y due to consequential 
dama ges . (R-128 , 118-19) Howe ll refu sed to similarly 
e xtrapolate costs per kwh from s ho r ter una nno unced outages to 
longer announced out ages. (R-324 ) No useful evidence was 
of fered as to the cost o f extended , as o pposed to s ho rt-te rm , 
outages . ( R-707) We are , therefo re, reluctant to disregard 
unco ntroverted evidence suppo rting a significan t appropr ia ~ e 

downward ad j us tment to allow use of cost data developed for 
s hort-term outages to be applied to signi f icarlly l o nget 
outages . 

The util ities also argued that Staff ' s methodolog y itself 
res ults in an o verstatement of hu rrica ne- r e l a t e d outage costs 
f o r two reasons . Fi r st , FPL argued , Sti!fC diu not make clear 
the source of its estimates of kwh not served due to Hugo f or 
Carolina u tilities . (R-319 , EXH- 12) These estimates, FPL 
maintained, are t y pically derived from the number o f customers 
witho ut electricity and ave·rage c ustomer use . FPL argued tha t 
because Staff used t h<.. difference between actual and estimated 
sales under normal cond itions , Staff o v erstated the effect of 
hurricane o u tages o n the OH distribu ion system ; 1t estimated 
the total amo unt of unse rved e nergy attributable to hurricanes 
instead of the portion o f it attributable to OH facililics . 
Energy that would have been unserved fo r a variety of reaso n s , 
evacuations, the c l osi ng o r curtail ing of private and 
go vernme nt al busi nesses , ftlilur e o f tran s portation sources , and 
damage t o struc tures , FPL argued , was not netted oul. 
(R-319-20 , 376-77, 616 ) Staff countered that i t did, in fact , 
use a frac tion of total prOJected sa l es , 30 to 50 percent of 
daily l oads, to o bt ain a conservative estimate of outage costs . 
(R-2 10-11 ) 

Second, Howell argued t hat Sta f f ' s ass1gnmenL of estima es 
of unserved e nergy reported by several Carolina utilities with 
approximately 62 ,000 s quare miles of service area to the FPL 
system invo lving o nly 25 ,700 s quare miles of se rvice a r ea 
resulted in a gross overst atement o f costs. ( R- 316-17 ) Howell 
suggested t hat Staff ' s methodology should be adjusted to 
allocate Hug o relaled o u tage cos ts among all u ti l ities in the 
State, and not o nly FPL . (R-332) St..aff countered that such 
a rgume n t was cor r ec t o n l y as to Cl ass 5 hurricanes a nd that 
that allocation was accorded l i ttle weight in the overall 
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cos t - effect iveness analysis. (R-105-06) Staff ma1ntained that 
as to the balance , FPL's service area has more a r ea a nd greate r 
c ustomer dens ity than areas used as a basi s for Class 1 through 
4 hurricane costs . (R-39-40) 

Windham offered e vidence of an opi n ion from hurricane 
experts at the Florida Depar tmen t of Conununi t y Affai r !.i 
Emerge ncy Ma nagement Center t hat indicated t hat utili t y damane 
costs from the Caro linas wo u l d apply to FPL's service a r ea. 
(EXH-12) While Staff conceded t hat differences i n wind s peed 
design standa rds among ut i li t i es may result i n an 
overes timation o f costs (R-179-80) , it maintai ned s uch 
overestima tio n is offset by seve ral other factors. In addition 
t o the two previously aiscussed Staff assumptions relating to 
daily usage and impacted areas, Staff testified that 
assumptions reg ardi ng t he value of the composite' C03t per kwh 
used a nd the allocation to transmission lines were both 
conservative . (R-210-11) Staff d lso offered evidence of use of 
a higher outage cost per kwh in Cali f o rni a. (EXH-37 ) 

I 

The four lOU's argued 'that esti ma tes of hurrica ne outage I 
costs to the public would be, if no t impossible to develop, t oo 
speculative to be proba ~ ive. (Pre hearing Order No . 22765 , 
p .53 -5 5) While the record is clear that Staff ' s metho d o logy 
needs refinement, FPC itself indicated that the cost to the 
public from hurric a ne-relate d out ages could mo r e accurately be 
determined by a variation of Staff ' s methodo logy by allocali ng 
unserved energy (kwh' s ) to each of the study cases and 
multiplying that amount by the va lue ($ per kwh), if 
determinable , for each study case based on t he customer mix 
applicable t o tha t case. (FPC's Posthearing Brief, p.ll) 
TECO's to~itness Rowe prem i sed hi s est imate o n hi 'Jto rical data 
relating to Hurr ica ne Don na i n 1960. (R-617) We find t hat 
while s uch estimate can be developed, conflicting evidence 
e xists o n the reco rd as to how it s hou l d be de veloped. We, 
t herefore , defer t he issue to r ulema k i ng. 

FACIL ITY DAMAGE 

A parallel issue arose regarding the determination of 
e xpected fu t ure cost of damage to ove rhead and underground 
facilities due to hurricanes. The purpose of determining 
hurricane damage costs to utilities is t o allow a compari son to 
be made between resulting life c ycle costs t o OH a nd UG 
fac ilities. Staff's met hodology invo lved assigning most of t he 

I 
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damage costs repo r ted by several South Jnd North Caro lina 
utilities resulti ng from Hurr icane Hu go to the fPL system, 
based on the previously descrtbed hurncane probability 
dist r i buti o n. (EXH - 12 , p. l) Howell argued that Staff' s 
p r emise that Hug o damage can f unction as a pro xy for damage 
wh ich would occur in a Florida utility given a Hugo class 
hurricane failed to account for different transmission a nd 
distribution ratios (R-316), design sta ndards, (R-317-18), and 
geographical c haracteristics (R-317) between systems i n t he 
Carolinas and Florida. Staff coun tered that it considered such 
factors. (R- 179-80 , EXH - 12) 

Howell proposed a counter-methodology involving a 
d e terminatio n of the probability of hurricane dala for any mile 
of pro posed facilities mult iplied by a determinat o n of he 
cost per mile of replacement should such damage occur , for each 
o f the 7 cases. (R-327) FPL r aintained such me thodology not 
o nly u ses replacement cos t s in each utility' s response Lo 
Staff ' s data request , but bel let addresses the uncertainties 
attendant to predicti ng forces of nature and resulting damage. 
(R- 329) . 

In the alternative, FPL argued thal S aff · s melhodol..:>g y be 
adjusted 1n two way s . First, the methodology should be 
adjusted to assess d amage for each hurricane class agai n s all 
facilities within the State r ather than onl y the FPL system. 
Such adjustment, FPL argued, would allow a deletminalion of the 
pro portionate s hare of damage for each ul1lity based o n each 
utility' s portion o f total facilities for the Stale. (R-326) 
TECO, f o r o ne , di sagreed with this ptoposed adjustnent. 
(R- 144) Second, FPL argued t hat Lhe probabi lity distribution 
of hurricanes i n Florida would be mo r e accurate if based upon 
an a llocation of the vari o us hutricane classes affecling the 
c o ntinental Un ited Slates. (R-327) Staff respond d as it did Lo 
proposed adjustments to its outage cost methodology, expert 
opi n ion i ndicated that use of Caroli na damage fo r Florida is 
approp riate and t hat several identified factors offset any 
res ulting ove restimation . 

We find that the man y grievances expressed i n proposed 
ad justments o nly nomi nally balance each o her; no evidence 
exists o f a co-relation between Lhe counterva1l1ng interests 
which each of fered adjustment is 1nte nded to counter-weigh. We 
find , therefore , that cos ts associated wi t h hut ricane o u tage 
and facility damage costs require further refinement. 
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VEHICULAR ACCIDENTS 

Section 366.04(7)(a) , Florida Statutes, expressly requi res 
the Commission, in ma kinq its determinalion, o consider the 
costs of vehicular accid~nts involving distribution and 
transmission facilities . In response, Windham relied on cost 
dat a obtained from both the National Safety Cou ncil (NCS), 
$354,680 ,000, and t he Na tional Highwa y Traffic Saf~ty 

Administration (NHTSA), $4 53,900,000 . (EXH-23) These were 
offered as alternative annual values of avoided deaths, 
injuries , and property damage chargable Lo OH conslruclion. 
Staff allocated the lesser, more conservative, NSC amount of 
$354,680,000 among the seven cases. According to th NSC, the 
cost per urban death is $2,430,000 and $900,000 per rural 
deaths . (EXH-21) Windham offered evidence of 184 fatal 
vehicular accidents involving utilily poles in 1988 in Florida 
as a basis for allocating cost estimates. (R-47) Staff 
estimated 7% of these were misclassifted and 20\ would have 
been "h ighly unlikely to be less severe given no pole." This 
resulted in costs associated wilh 134 fatal accidents to be 
alloca t e d to OH. (EXH-23 ) · Of Lhe original 184 falal si les , 
field engineers of t he Bureau of Electric Safely localed 115. 
A survey of the 115 sites resulted in an assignment of ~he 115 
accidents into 1 of 7 of the study cases a nd a cor responding 
allocat i o n of t he associated cosLs . lhe numbe r of accidenls 
assigned to each of the 7 cases wa s mullipl ied by cost dala 
obtained from the NSC. 

Howell too k issue with SLaff ' s failure to elim1nate 
accidents i nvolvi ng "Poles wilh Slreel Lighl Only, " and 
"Traffic Signal Poles ," in that s uch poles would not be 
eliminated t hrough the undetgrounding of lines . (R-337) Staff 
maintai ned such adjustment is unnecessary because currently 
available UG lines with frangible fiberglass poles are more 
cost-effective tha n OH lines for street lights. (R- 51 , 135) 
Staff itself, however, in determining he likely cesull of the 
rema1n1ng accidents h ad there been no pole , c0nceded Lhal 
"(s]uch j udgment is admittedly subjective and anolher person 
c ompiling the data might ma ke ' different conclusions ." We ~ind 

that while we are comfo r table with Staff ' s reliance o n the NSC 
for cost cata, we are uncomfortable with both Staff's 
assignment of the 115 accidents sites i nto the 7 case studies 
and its unilateral determinati on of whether accidenls would 
have occurred but for the pole and with what severity. We 
find, therefore, t hat costs associated with vehicu lar pole 
accidents should be further explored at rul emaking. 

I 
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LIGHTNING 

Slaff advocated including in the life-cycle cosl analysis 

f;on t s resulting from customer electronic equipment damaged by 

Jl~hlning and assigning part of such cost lo OH and UG 

dll'ltribution systems . Staff's position assumed that the 

uncJorgrounding of lines wou ld reduce lightn ing and voltage 

r1 nsien t damage t o customer equipment 3 o 2, OH to UG. 

(R-6 1). Gulf Power , however , o ffered evidence that 

11ndo rgrounding wou ld increase custome r lightning damage by 

tiH oo times while reducing utility damage due to the loss o f 

"con s of protection" provided by the po l es associated with OH 

ul n tribution. (R-969) 

In developing costs to be charged to OH as a resu lt of 

lightning su rges , Staff collected residenli al claims data from 

SLoto Farm Insurance Company r elating to lightning damage to 

homo electronic equipment and electrical appliances, and 

commerc ial and industrial cla i m data from the Slate Department 

or Insurance, IBM, and Safeway Insurance Company . From lhis 

c:1 Ltl, Staff estimated $89,000 ,000 in total losses per ycat in 

Florida to r es idential electrical equipment ( EXH-28) and 

, ICLrapolated from that app roximately $89,000,000 in losses to 

non residential commercial and i ndustrial electrical 

r quipment. (Pre hearing Or der No. 22765 , p. 68; R-61). Using 

th"' s late\ide number of 128,000 OH pole miles and 29,000 UG 

lr nch miles and the 3 to 2 damage ~atio , Staff delermtned 

liQhLning related losses resul ed i n a $ 1154 cost per mile for 

0 11 nnd $770 for UG. ( R-64) 

The evidence also indicated that fai lu res occur on OH 

ratio of between 2 to l and 4 to l more than o n UG 

, 1nd that UG 1 ines appear to experience less wind and 

l aLed voltage fluctuations . (R-263) 

lines 
lines 
tree 

Several witnesses challenged Stacf·s prem1se that 

undorg rounding is the mosL cos -effective approach to reducing 

IIQhtning induced power surges. (R-339, 969 ) Gulf witness 

r rrish, for instance, testified that it is more reasonable for 

1 c h customer to assess h is own need for lightning protection 

11ncJ Neigh t hat against the cost of an individual protec ive 

ny e tom . (R-969 ) Lakeland witness Lesnett specificdlly 

UCJCJOsted end-use surge protective devices as the most 

rosL-effccti ve protection from lightning damage. (R-917 ) 
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We fi nd that the evidence in the reco rd is contradictrry 
even as to the fundament a 1 issue of the ef feel of 
undergrounding o n voltage surges and flue uations. We further 

f ind that Staff's calculation of loss due to surges wa s 

concededly tenuous (R-6 1), and that wh ile alternative lightning 

protec tion strategies were suggested , their cost was neither 

discussed nor compared with the UG differential. We find, 

therefore , t h at costs associated with electronic equipme~t 

damage due to lightning and voltage surges should be f urther 

refined at r ulema k ing . 

CABLE TV AND TELEPHONE 

Al ho ugh Section 366 .04(7)( a ) does not specifically direct 

t ha t the economic impact of undergrounding o n telephone or 

cable TV compa n ies be included in the cost-effectiveness 

analysis, Southern Bell intervened in this docket to offer 
evidence regarding t he cost s that Southern Bell could i nc ur if 

existing electric poles wer e remo ved as a result of 

undergrounding lines. Southern Bell witness Tubaugh testified 

that if the Commission · were to order all new electri c 
facilities undergro und, Southern Bell wo uld " likely" place its 

new facilities underground (R-875), at an annudl increased cost 

of $ 11 ,5 95 ,000 . (R-878, 900-01) This fiqure is based o n a 

$15,94 5 differential between aerial and buried facilit ies per 
s heath mile and o n a n " assumed" 750 additto nal sheath miles per 

year. ( R-878) Tubaugh further testified hat if 11 existing 

electric OH wete required to be buried, Southern Bell would 
"likely " place all or most of its existing facilitie s 

underground (R 875-76) at a cost of $974,000 ,000. This figure 

is based upo n 20 , 197 sheath miles o f aeria l lines in place in 

Florida. ( R-879 ) One intervenor, however , s uggested that 

Centel is presently placing wire undezground because such 

placement results in lower cost than overhead . (R-2 50) 

Southern Bell argued hat the consequential cost t o all 
telepho ne companies in Florida, and not onl y to Southern Bell, 

be i nc luded in the cost-effectiveness analysi s . While Staff 

agreed to t he e x tent t hat the impact o n all telephvne companies 

s hould be i ncluded , it had reservations with the assumptions 

Southern Bell required to develop its over 1 billion dollar J in 

resulting costs. The record also i nd icates that Staff sought 

to develop adjustment issues such as pole rent a 1 contracts and 
joint trenching among cable , telephone, and electric companies 
(R-4 7 2 ). Tubaugh, for instance, testiried that pole-rental 

I 

I 

I 
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con t r acts i n t he s l ate r esul 
million net payment by Southern 
in payments to both Southern 
cable TV companies . (R-882-83) 

nol 
Be 11 
Bell 

on ly in a n annudl $4 . 1 
o elect ric compa n 1es, but 

and elect ric companies by 

Upo n revi e wing the evidence i n the record relating to t h is 
i ssue, we find t h at a valuation o f underg r o undi ng costs to 
telephone and cable u ti liti es s ho uld be ref i ned to include 
consideration of : the c os t to telephone companies to install 
new me tallic telepho ne on non-elect ric poles; the cost of joint 
use payments to elec tr ic companies ; t he cost o f telepho ne 
metallic win~ o n join t use o r individual poles ; electricity 
utility O&M costs incurred to mai ntain safely code clearance ; 
t he cost to install ne w u nderground telepho ne metal lic wire a nd 
new undergrou nd fiber-optic wire ; the value of other be nefits 
to consumers resulting fr om use of e xpanded fiber o ptic 
capability such as da ta 1 ink/cable TV; a nd t he cost 
dif ferenti al resulting fr orn taller poles necessary to provide 
vertical clearance between electric lines and cable TV/ 
telepho ne lines . Such data wou ld allow consider ation of 
c os t-alternatives to, as ~el l as the cos t -e ffecti veness of , 
unde rgro und wir ing . We find th a l t he eco nomic impac L of 
undergrounding on all regulated telephone and cabl e TV 
companie '" in the state , and no l simply o n Souther n Bell , should 
be i nc l ud e d in such valuati on. We also find that revenue, as 
well as cos ts , resulti ng to telephone, cab l e TV, and e l ectric 
compani es as a result of the undergrounding o f electric lines 
should be netted in the cost-effec t ivencss analysis. Gulf 
Power, for instance , offe r ed evidence that the sa l e of Gul f' s 
poles to its attachees wo uld result in $ 18 milli o n in revenue . 
(Pre heari ng Order No. 22765 , p . 70) 

Section 36 6 .04(7)(a) e xpressl y directs the Commission to 
consider for inclusion in its cos t -eff ectiveness calculation 
the "ascertaina bl e a nd measurable costs o f adverse heal h 
effect s .· Several util ily-rela ed pract1ces wer e 1dcntified as 
resulti ng in adverse hea lth e ff ects , inc lud i ng the sit1ng o f 
trans mi ss ion fac i li ties generati ng electromagnetic Lie lds 
(EMF), the treating of utility poles with toxic wood 
preservat ives such a s c reosote , the disposal o f s uc h poles, and 
the clearing a nd mai ntai n i ng o f OH rights -of-way wi t h phenoxy 
he rbicides such as 2 , 4- D. 
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Bol h because of i s remotene~s from typical 

utility-maintained data and the public's o n l y recent awareness 

o f it, EMF was the most ethereal of the factors considered. 

Staff a rgued that although t here is a consensus in the record 

t hat a nexus exists between EMF a nd biological ef f ects , no 

consensus exists as to whether EMF result s in sertous health 
ef fects and, if a ny, t hei r magnitude. (R-188, 192) . 

Windham testified tha t whil e electric fields are elim1n a ed 
by undergrounding , magnetic fields, which a r e of more conc-er n , 
are not . (R- 65 ) Windh am also discussed many s la legies a nd 

p rope rties that affect electric mag netic fields : the c l oser 

3-phase power lines are bala nced , for instance, he lower theH 

magnetic field; becau~e wires i n UG cab l es tend o be closer 
t han those in OH, UG cables result i n lower magnetic fields 

t han OH lines; UG cables lines in so1l •-1ith poo r heal 

dissipation p r ope rt ies resull in h igher magneL1c fields Usan 

cabl es closer t oget he r; and grounding practices affect magneti c 

fields of distribution lines to the ex ent thal unbalanced 
c urrents genera te 'greater magne ic fields than balanced 

c urre nt s . Windham tes liCi ed that ferrous pipe u sed in 
unde rgrounding can s hield magnetic fi ~ lds. 

Windh am also testified that EMF field epidemi o l ogica l 

s tudies i ndicated a 2 . 5 mG magnet1r field is the lowest 
boundary for EMF exposure in Lhe horne. (R-6 6) A Department o f 

Enviro nmental Regulations report wa s admitted which included 

not o nly level s of e l ect ti c and magnPtic fields generated by 

F lorida transmiss ion and distributi o n lines , but a s ummar y of 
electric and magnetic fields t ypically present i n he home . 

(R-656 - 60) Whi le several studies were admitted i n to evidence 

which indicated that statistically sign tficanl . links exist 

between EMF and childhood cancer, leukem ia, brain cance r , 
neurological function and hormonal c ha nges (R-665, EXH 29-31) , 

o ther studies were admitted and discussed which either 
c hallenged t he validity o f those studies o r fou nd no 
s ignificant effect . (R-828 , 831-33, 835, 837) . we find, 
there fore, that whil e much evidence was offe red relating to EMf 

a nd its prope rties, a lack of c o nsensus existed as to tl.e 

"ascertainable a nd measurable" EMF- r e lated health effects and 
costs . Whil e several part ies proposed methodologi~s to develop 

EMF- r elated costs , no ne were implemented . (R- 782, 817-18 ) 

As to wood pole treatment a nd di s posd l costs , witness Br ian 
Moo re testi fied to t he .. o x ic chemica l s necessery to convert 

I 
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sou thern pine logs to rot and insect resistant util tty poles 

(R-854), a nd to pole treatment and di sposal i n florida . 
(EXH-111). Moore conclude d, howeve r, tha t he d id not know Lhe 

costs o f these practices (R-855 ), and that the 18 wood 
preserving o perations i n flo r ida will "pro babl y cost i n e xcess 

of $100,000,000 to clea n up, and possibly much more. " (R-856 ) 

We fi nd that to be included i n a cost-effectiveness anal ys i s 
and chargable to OH distributio n, future costs assoc1ated with 

tox ic wood pole treatment must not only be specifically 

demonstrated, a nd not generally asserted, but musl be netted 
agai nst any simila r costs, if a ny, that ma y be a ssoc iated wilh 

UG facilit ies. we f i nd, therefore , t hat while such costs are 

con templated by t hL legislative ma ndate if properly 

demo nstrated, such demonstration was not made in this record . 

We find that record evidence of the costs associated with 
herbicides used to cleat and maintai n transmission line 
rig hts-of-wa y would be similarly includable but is simi larly 
undemo ns tr ated. (R- 414) Co nve r sel y, we find that costs to the 

public associated with aesthetics are not a nalogous to 

enume r ated factors t o be ·cons idered , and ate nol includable 

r egardless of the leve : of demonst rati o n . ( Prehea ring Order 
No . 22765, p . 86-87} . 

IV . PREEMPT ION 

At heari ng , we heard testimony from bolh the electric 
cooperatives a nd t he municipal Plec rtc utililil'S that whil e 
they did not oppose undergroundi ng , they did believe t h at 

determina tions rega rding unde tgrounding are better lef to them 

than to t he Commissi o n . Dew testified t h :tt FRECA, in 
conjunction wi th its member cooperaL1ves, recommended that each 
cooperative be allowed to con ti nu e to d etermine and implement 

i t s own unde rgro unding policy based o n pollcics developed by 
the Rural Elec t ric Association , cooperative members, 

membe r -selected boards o f directors , staff , and manage~en t. 

(R- 724, 728} fRECA witness G1e nn Wr ightson tLstified thal 
because the prohibitive costs associated with undergro und1ng 

would require frequent a nd large rate inc r eases rejectC'J by 

members , the Commi ssion s hould allow t he coope r at tves to 
continue t o of fer undergrounding as found in their existing 
ta riffs . (R-751) 

Both Flor i da Mun icipal Electric Associati on witness She ldon 
Fe rdma n a nd Lakel a nd witness Larry Lesnetl similarly argued 
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that the decision to place OH lines undergro und should be made, 
not by the Commission, but by municipal ra tepayers . Ferdman· s 
argument wa s premi sed solC'l y o n economics ; those financing t he 
decis i o n to go underground should be allowed t o make t hat 
decisi o n . (R-682-83) Lesnett's argumen l was premised lafgely o n 
responsesiveness ; l oca l government is best able to determi ne at 
the local l evel , o n a case-by-case basis , when the unique 
characteristics of the area and the objectives o f city and 
utili t y management require undergrounding. (R-908-09) While we 
agree , section 366.04(7)( a ), Florida Statues, clearly 
addresses all electric utililie5 , including electric 
coop~ ratives a nd municipal electric utilities. There is no 
expressed o r implied e xemption or preemption for ut ilities with 
existing undergrounding po licy o r criteria arguab ly more 
respons ive to the needs of its membership o r ntepayers. We 
find, therefore, that unl ess or unlil the s talulory languag~ 

states otherwise , the Legislature con templated exclusive, not 
supplemental o r complementary, jurisdiction to lhc Commission 
concerni ng the determination of lhe cost-effec ti veness of 
undergrounding. 

V. RUL EMAKING 

Alt ltough t he heari ng i n this docket wa s a seclion 120 . 57 
hea ring , we allowed a wide range of evidence not t y pically 
admitted in such hearing because of lhe investigdlive nature o( 
this docket. Notwithst a nding t he wide range of evidence 
admitted , many iss ues remain undeveloped or untesolved in thi s 
reco rd, and no issue resulted i n competent r, ubstantial evidence 
upo n which a pivotal deci sion regard ing underground wHi ng can 
be made . Costs e xpressl y directed for considetalion by the 
Legi s la t ure , such as t hose as sociated w1th electrocutions 
(R-168-69 ) and t r ee-trimmi ng (R-918-19 }, need further 
deve lo pme n t. I ssues c r eated by Statf as par t o( its model, 
such as d iscount and deprecia t io n t ales , remain unresolved . 
(R-867-68) I ssues c r eated by the parties , such as possi bl e 
cost-e ff ective a l te rnat i ves , also remain unre r,olved . (R- 68 2 , 
908-13) Iss ues crea ted by the Commissioners a t he a ring , s uc h 
as multiple agencies with jurisdiction, went unre ... olved. 
(R-838-39) While Staff devised methodo l ogies to deve l op costs 
assoc iated with hurr ica ne damage and o utages, vehicular pole 
acc i de nt s , and c ustome r electroni c e quipmen t damage , the ma ny 
adjustments p roposed by various parties conv ince us t hat such 
methodologies require further refineme n t befo re t hey ca n be 
desc ribed as bases for competent substantial evidence 
f actorable inlo a cost-effecti veness a na lysis . 

I 

I 
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We find, therefo r e , that a ru lema king docket s ho uld be 
opened as to the new subdivision s tudy cases, cas~s 6 a nd 7, 
only. A section 120. 54 rulemaking heaong is a 
quasi-legislative proceeding intended to facilitate the 
excha nge of information between parties. Il allows the 
Commission to inform itself to t he fulles t exten t possible 
prior to rulemaking. General Tel e pho ne Co. o f Florida v. 
Florida Public Service Commissio n, supra , at 1067 . As s uch, 
where an order could not properly be issued, a rule ma y be 
properly made. 

To determine the appropriate tests for cost-effectivene::;s, 
we have requested furth e r po licy direction f r om the Legislature 
i n the following area~ : 

1. A determ1nalion o f legi slati ve intent as 
t o preemption by th s Commission of state 
or local code and zo ning requirement s and 
the res ulting effect on costs to 
government o r ratepayers ; 

2 . Weight to be given to future o r present 
societal benefi ts, i . e., those hea l t h , 
aesthetic, or publ ic convenience 
consi de ratio ns to whic h d o llar amounts 
canno t be directly ascribed by this 
Cornmi ss10r'; and 

3. Affirmati on of, o ~: objection to, cur rent 
Commission policy which provides Cor 
direct costs being bo rne by cost cause r s 
rather than the full body o f ratepayers. 

A determinatio n o f cost-effectiveness will be affected by 
the policy considerations rai sed above . 

In cons iderati o n of the above , i t is 

ORDERED by the Flo rid a Pub 1 ic Service Commiss i o n tha L a 
rulemaking docket be o pe ned to determine the cost-effectiveness 
of underground wiring in new subdivisions . It is further 

ORDERED that 
i s hereby approved . 

the Staff Repo rt to tl.e Flo r1da Legi s lature 
It is further 
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ORDERED that this docket be closed if no tlmely motion 
for reconsideration or notice of appeal is filed . 

By ORDER of 
this 16th day of 

( S E A L ) 

BAB 

the Florida 
July 

Public Service 
L990 

Conuntssion, 

STEVE TRIBBLE, Director 
Division of Records and Reporting 

by· t=ILA,~' 
' Chle; Bureau of Recf)rds 

NOTICE OF FURTHER PROCEEDINGS OR JUDICIAL REVIEW 

The Florida Public Service Commission i s required by 
Section 120.59{4), Florida Statutes, to nolify parties of any 
admi nist r ative hearing or judicial review of Commission o rders 
that is ava i lable u nder Sections 120.57 or 120.68 , Florida 
Stalutes, a s well as the procedures and time limits thal 
app ly . Thi s notice should nol be conslrued to mean all 
requests for an adminisl ralive hearing or judicial review will 
be granted or result i n t he relief sought. 

Any par Ly adversely a f fecled by the Conuni ss ion· s f ina 1 
action in this matter may reques : 1) reconsiderati o n of the 
decision by fili ng a motio~ for reconsideration with t he 
Director, Divi sion of Records and Reporting wi thin fifleen (15) 
days o f t he i ssuance of this order i n t he fo r m prescribed by 
Rule 25-22.060, Florida Adminislrative Code ; or 2) j ud icial 
review by the Florida Supreme Courl in the case of an eleclric, 
gas or telephone utility or ~ he First Dis rict c~urt of Appeal 
in t he case of a water or s~wer utility by filing a notice of 
a ppeal with the Director, Division of Records and Reportin'] a nd 
filing a copy of the notice of appeal and t he f il i ng fee with 
the appropriate court . This filing must be completed within 
thirty {30 ) days after the issuance of this order , pursuant to 
Rule 9 .110, Florida Rules o f Appellate Procedure . The notice 
of appeal must be in the form specified in Rul e 9 . 900{a ) , 
Florida Rules of Appel late Procedure. 

I 

I 

I 
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ATTACIIMENT I 

(7Xa) Oy Juty 1. '990. lhc comm•ssiOtl ~hall make 11 

dcletmtnllhon as 10 lhc cosl -cllcchvcncss ol rcqucung 

II~ •nslatlatiOtl ol underground <:lcctrcc utdity chstrabuiiOtl 

and lfansm•sstOn laof•ttcs IOf alf new constructiOtl. ond 

lor the convcrsiOI'I or ovcrhcad dostrobuhon and tr an:;tn~s 

:;aon lacdthcs to unOcrg•ound d cSirtbutiOtl and l ransm•.s 

:;aon lactbhcs when such lac.ht.cs ore replaced Of rclo 

catcd In m31ong such dc tcrmtnalton the comm•ss•on 

s~n consodcr me lolat CC>st •nvolved •ncludrng. bul no1 

hll'lllcd lo. lhc ovetaU CO:il ol ac.odt.ntal ck..'CorOCUtiOtl<: 

and r flnpor3ry and perma~nt dosabdthCS 10 .OOth lhe 

uhloly employees and others. vehoeular acodents onvolv· 

•ng dtSiftbu'IOtl 3nd transll'llSStOn tac.hhcs. ascertaonablc 

and measurable costs ol ;)(!verse hcallh ell eels. I he d tl 

lcrcnhat between lhc ughts-ot- way tcqutrcd IOf under 

ground versus ovcmcad uhhhcs. lhc co:; t dollcrcnhal 

due to lhC clomrnatoon ol trcc-tnmmcng rcqutrcmcots. 

the cost dollcrcnttal~ bch .. ~n undcrgtound and over 

head uhhhcs lo be expt!Cicd lrom rcp::uunt) ::;t()(m dam 

age, (l:i welt OS lhc IOCUIIt.'d lOS!. to lhe puv.)tC :.CCI()( a:; 

a rc:;ull ol outag":. due to ~t()(m dJmagc, and cosl:; ol 

assoc•aled •nsu(.ancc. attOfncy's Ices. and lt!gal sclllc 

ments ana cosw f urlher. 111 makong tiS dctcrmonattOn. 

lhc commrsstOn :;h;lll survey till' cxpcrtellCR.:; ol othet 

s tates and ulutlfC!: opcr31tng out:.ldc or f louda wcth rc 

spcct to the cost cllcchvcncss ol underground uhlot.c:; 

Upon a ftndrng by the commoss•on that lh~> tnstallal iOtl 

ol underground drstubulton and lransmcss•on lac.ht~:; •s 

COSI ~lte<:IIVC, llll' conlllUS!iiOO :;halt rcquore c' 'CIIIC ulolt 

he!'. where lca:itblc. 10 IllS I aU such taolollcs 

(b) lhe commcssoon shall. by July I , 1990. rn 1kc a 

dclerrntnal tOn as to the cosl-cllf'<:lt~tcncs .. ol convetl tng 

etJsllng overhead clcctroe d ostubutton ilnd lmnsrm"SoOrl 

laohllcs to underground laoltttOs In malung thr~ deter 

m•natoon. lhe conlrntSSIOII ::hall con::tder the fac tor:: 

spcctltcd 10 p;1ragraph (a) and the Oftgtnal cost. dcprco 

atcd. of the cK•shng faet~ttcs. plus thetr $3lvagc value. 

tl any The commtS:JIOII :;haU report tiS ftndtngS IO th<' 

Lcg•slature by July t . 1990 
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Midud M. Wilson 

CHAIRMAN 

101 BAST O A INBS STIIJ'.eT 

TAU-AIIASS!18. 1'1. JU9?-GUS 
(904) .U·?OOI 

J uly 1 , 1 9~0 

The Honorable Bob Crawford, President of the Senate 
The Honorabl e Tom Gustafson , Speaker of the House of 

. · Repr.e~en tatives 
The Honorabl e Willi am G. ~~ers, Senate Minority Leader 
The Honorab l e Oale 'Pa tchett, House Minority Leade r 

Dear Sirs: 

Pursuant to Chapter 89-292, Laws of Florida , enc losed 1s the 
Commi ss i on ' s report on our investigation into the cos t -effec tiveness 
of underground e l ectri c utility lines . Wh il e the Co11111iss ion fee l s 
the record , as developed through th i s inves tigati on , i s not ye t 
adequate to detennine that it i s "cost-effective" to or•ler 
ins tallation or repl acement of ·overhead wiring with under ground 
transmiss i on lines , we are continuing in our e fforts to attempt to 
respond proper l y to the statutory direc tives. 

ln order to detennine the appropr i il te tests for 
cos t -e ffectiveness , we respec tfully r eques t further policy direc t ton 
from the Legis l ature in the fol l owi ng areas: 

1. Determination of l eg i s l a tive intent as to preemp tion l>y 
this Comm i ss i on of s tate or· loca l code and ?.O•l iug 
r equ irements and the resu It i ng effect on cos t s t o 
government or r a tepayers . 

2. He ight to be given to future or present soc ietal benefits , 
i. e ., those hea lth , esthetic , or publi c convenience 
cons idera ti ons to whi ch do ll ar amounts canno t be direc tly 
asc ri bed by thi s Coowi ss ion . 

3. Affinnation of, or obj ec tion to , current Conwu i ss ion pol icy 
whi ch provides for d irec t costs being borne by cos t causers 
rather than the fu 11 body of r atepayers . 

An Affirmatwc Aet•o n/EquOll O p(>Ortunuy r:.mploy~• 

I 

I 

I 
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The Honorab 1 e Bob Crawford 
The Honorabl e Tom Gustafson 
The Honora bl e Willi am G. t1yers 
The llonorab 1 e Oa 1 e Patc he tt 
July 1 , 1990 
Page 2 

We we l come your conment'> on methodologies used and any 
c l arification as to specific l egislative intent that might ass i st us 
and current o r future parties involved in va luating the infonn.1tion 
presently received and t o be e l1 c itcd. 

Since the statute specifically directs a f inding of 
' cost·effectiveness before implementa llon , '-•C: tnust r eport tha t , while 

there is a g reat dea l of cost information a va ilable , a determination 
of cos t -effectiveness will be affec ted by the policy considerations 
r a i sed above. 

t-:1·1~1/ms 
Enc l osure 

Res pee tfu II y, 

l't ichi! <: l l·i. Wrl son 
Cha 1r1nan 

:-
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Flo r i da Publi c Service Commi ss i o n 
Tallahasee , F l o rida 

J u l y 1, 19 9 0 
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COST-EFFECTIVENESS OF UNDERGROUND ELECTRIC UTILITY HIRING 
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f . rlorida Overhead and Underground Electric Utility Hiring History 

In 1971, t he Commission adopted rules requiring customers who desire 
underground wiring to pay its higher cost. The belief was that 
underground wiri ng provided only aesthetic va lue . Prior to 1971 
re l a tively littl e underground wiring ex i s t ed , the technology was rapidly 
evo lving, and there was littl e operating or maintenance history . 
Therefor e , current policy bases underground wi ring charges on i nitial 
costs on ly . 

Underground Hjring Tariffs 
Commi s sion Ru l es 25-6.074 through 25-6.083 require a charge for 
underground subdivisions based on the difference between the 
cons truction cost for ov erhead lines and the construction cos t for 
underground li nes. The only cons i deration of savings o r higher cos t for 
annua l expenses is that differences in operating and maintt>nanle 
expenses , if any, may be considered in the overall cost differential. 
The regu l atory theory behind r equiring a differ ential charge is that 
tho se benefitting from underground should pay fo r it . 

flc~tric Sa fety History 
Chapte r 86-173 , Laws of Florida (366.04 F. $ . ) , required the Commission 
to adopt , inspect and enforce electric transmission and distributi on 
sa fcty standards for Fl or ida' s e 1 ec trl c uti 1 iti es using toe standards 
contained in the Nat iona l El ectr i ca l Safely Code. Accordingly, 
Commission Rule 25-6.0345 , effective on August 3 , 1987, ddopled the Code . 

UQderground Study Statut~ 
Sections 366 .04(4) (a) and (b) , Florida Statutes , enacted by the 1989 
Legis l ature , directed the Commission to study the cost-effectiveness of 
instal ling underground e l ec t ric lines in place of overhead lines for the 
following four cases: new cons truction, repla cement, relocation , and 
con"ers i on . 

The Commission was directed to report it s findings to the Legislature by 
July 1, 1990, and upon a finding by the Commission that the insta llati on 
o f underground distr ibut ion and transmission faci lities is 
cost-effective , the Commission s hould require e lec tric utilities to 
in s tall such facilities whe r e feas i b l e. 

Since the Commission can only make findings and "require" implementation 
pursuant to a hearing, it was necessary to conduct the s ludy as a formal 
docket <Docket No . 890833-EU). 

r r . Study Me thodo 1 ogy a nd Data 

S tudies of a lternatives entai l a comparison between what is being done, 
ca 11 ed t he base case , and a p roposed a lterna live case. fn che 
underground wi ring study th e ba se case i s an overhead '"iring system 
which is compared to an a lternative underground wiring system. 

1 
J 
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Statewide Model 
Investor-owned electric utility tnittal construction costs vary widely 
as shown by the variations tn underground residential development (URO) 
tariffs which have been approved annually. These widely varying costs 
caused staff to develop a statew,de model rather than modeling costs for 
each utility. 

Staff e lected to use FPL's technology and costs as a basis for the 
statewide model due to the completeness of FPL's data . A Conmi•ssion 
consultant testified that FPL's underground wiring is based on the 
latest underground tree retardant cab l e-in-conduit technology, shou ld 
result in much lower operation and maintenance <O&H> expenses than other 
uti li ties and is the best currently available technology CR-230>: plus 
smal l er utiliti es do not have underground wiring economies of scale. 
(R-233). 

Internal Cos ts and Costs to the Public 
Internal costs are those costs which are recorded on a utility 's books 
when incurred, which can be and are audited, and whi ch state regulatory 
agencies use to se t rates. Examples of internal costs for t ransmission 
and distribution systems include: tree trimnng, s torm damage repair, 
damage to equipment by vehicle '" . claim settlements for injur\ cs and 
fatalities, legal settlements, insurance and attorney's fees , 
rights-of- way, labor (utility or contract personnel) financing (debt, 
equity , etc . ) and taxes. 

Cos t s to the public are tho'"e costs associa t ed with transmiss ion and 
distri bution that are not r ecorded on the utility's books and records, 
which cannot be audited. and whi ch are subjecti ve in nature. There i s 
no doubt t ha t cos t s to the publi c eris t: however , how t o quantify and 
a 11 ocate such costs between overhead and underground transm1 ss I on and 
di s tribution lines rema ins unreso lved. Transmission and distribution 
costs t o the public r equired to be consi dered are: ascertainable and 
measurable adverse health effects , cost of outages to publi c, cos t of 
li ghtni ng induced power surges t o publi c , electric contact fa ta lities 
and injuries , and vehicle striking po l e fa taliti es and injuries. 

Defini ng internal costs and costs to the publi c is somewhat misleading 
in that both cos ts are ulti mately borne by the pub li c. We defi ned both 
types of cos t s , however, because the mai n issue in this s tudy is whether 
to consider , in addition to Interna l cos t s , costs not normally 
considered by state r egulatory agencies wh en setti ng uti lity rates. 

Mos t utilities objected t o the use of cos t s to the public in this s tudy 
a rgui ng that such costs are too speculative. While staff and 
intervenors advocated the inc 1 us ion o f such costs . they disag reed on 
wha t va lue to assign to some of these cos t s. Some intervenors did not 
provide a value for some costs to the public , simp ly arguing that some 
va lue should be found. 
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Interna l Costs - Operation & Maintenance <O&Hl 
O&H costs are defined as costs for mater1als, supplies, and labor that 
will be consumed in one year or less, or are below a certain dollar 
va lue. Practically, O&H expenses are those expenses that . do not extend 
the life or enhance the capability of a piece of equipment or building . 
These expenses are cos ts internal to an e l ec tri c uttl ity and upon whi ch 
utility electri c rates are, in part, based . 

Reduced O&H costs for many utilit i es in the St a t e resu lt from improved 
cabl es and their installation me thods. Controver sy rema ins as to 
quantifying the reduction . For exampl e . one uti lity' s 1988 corm~i ng l ed 

average O&H expense i s $1747 per mile; <Exhiblt-24) its O&M expense for 
t he new t echnol ogy cabl e i s $1 265 per mil e. (Prehea r i ng Order P-38). 

Thi s es ti ma t e of $1 265 per mil e of O&M expense fo r i mproved cabl e and 
i ns tal la t ion methods appears r easonabl e. The expense is about $600 per 
mi l e l ess than the comm ingl ed cost repor ted for 1988. The rea l value is 
somewher e in be tween t he $600 and $1 900 per mile. CR-233). Ot her 
utilities di sagr eed , presenting thei r actual O&M expenses. Intervenors 
gener a lly agreed wi t h s ta ff ' s in iti a ll y advocated O&M expense of $1200 
per mile for underground cabl e . ( Preheari ng Ord~r P- 38). 

In terna l Costs - Tree Tr immj nq 
Al though t ree t ri mming expenses are sma ll in compa r ison to some other 
ut ility cos t s . such as power plant and fuel costs . t ree t r imming is a 
s ignificant overhead line O&N expense. (Exhlbit-24). Tree t dmmi ng 
expenses a re hi gher in relati on t o the distribut ion system t han 
transmiss ion. because t he dis tr ibution lines ar e lower to ground and 
near er tree l eve l. In t he s t a t ewide model. staff used large ut ility 
tree ~ ri mmi ng expenses of $544 per po l e mi l e I n 1988 and assumed a 51 
per year in f la ti on ra t e. (Exhi bit-24). 

Internal Costs - Storm Damage Re~ 
Most util iti es do not ma in ta i n separate storm damage repair records 
si nce such damage can r esu l t from anything ranging from a small 
t hunders torm to a hurricane. Utility repair costs due to non- hu r ricane 
wea th er conditions (s torms. thunderstorms. and tornadoes) <J re recurring 
cos t s routine ly i ncurred each year requiring no annualization of the 
data . as for 1 ess fr equent hu r ri canes. Repair cos t s due to s t orms . 
however . are recorded with repair cos t s due to a ll other causes. 
Utili t y s t orm damage repair cos t s appea r to be Included in t he in t ernal 
cos t da t a upon wh ich th e statewide mode l and study are based In part. 

In ternal Costs - Fixed 
There ar e t hree types of e l ec t ric utilities: Investor-owned utilltib 
whose rate l eve l s are se t by t he Commission; municipa l electric 
ut iliti es . whose rate l evels are set by a city commission; and rural 
e lectric cooper ati ves (co-ops). whose rate l evels are set by managers 
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elected by the co-ops' membership. Each of the three types of electric 
utilities has 1ts own unique cost of financing and taxation wh1ch 
affects a cost-effectiveness ana lysis differently. The financial dat..t 
submitted by uti li t i es were used to annua l ize i nitia l construction costs 
into an annua l capita l cost based on each ut\11ty' s financing costs. 

Interna l Costs - Rights-of-Hay 
Genera ll y , utiliti es acquire rights-of- way only for high vo ltage 
transmiss i on lines. Rights-of-way ar e purchased either by fee simple 
deed , or by easement. Typica l ly the l andowner r etains use of l and 
beneath high vol tage transmi ss ion lines. 

Rights-of-way are usua l ly not acquired for lower voltage transmission 
and di s tribution lines but utiliti es ar e granted an easement by loca l 
government for whi ch utilities pay a franchise fee. 

Costs to the Publi c - Costs per KHH Not Served Due to W·n-tln rr~~ 

Caused Outages 
Non-hurricane caused outages are unanticipated outage !\ '>f -; hor 
dura t ion. Staff and most intervenors advocated these costr. he us••d it. 
the study. Most utiliti es objected to the use of costs to ·hr n•·'•~ i •. 
for KHH not served due to outages , arguing that these co~1s ~r~ 
specu lative and not properly inc ludab l e i n any underg round wiring 
cost-effectiveness study. 

Costs per KHH not served previous ly used by the Commi ss ion in siting the 
Florida Power Corporation Kathleen 500 kilovolt line (Exhibit-24 ) i\nd 
the Florida Power & Ligh t Martin- Levee 500 kil ovolt l ine were : 

Costs Per KHH Not Served Used By The Commission 
In Siting 500 Kilovolt Transmission Lines 

Residenti a l 
Comme rcia l 
Indus tri al 

$1.58 per KHH not served 
7.92 per KHH not served 
5.74 per KHH not served 

The compos ite cost vari es by the customer mix and i s $4 . 12 per 1-.Htt not 
served for Florida Power Corporation (R-378) and $4.92 per KWH ,,,.l :;et ved 
for Florida Power & light (R-322) in 1988 dollars. 

Staff used t he data in FPL's initial fi l ing s hown in Exhibit- 24 , page 3. 
This ex hi bit indicates . in 1988, a $648 cost per mi 1 e for overhead and a 
$287 cost per mile for underground di s tributi on. These costs are basP-1 
on an FPL filing for KHH not served whi ch the utili ty now rejects. 

Staff ques tions whe ther it i s proper to include the cost per KHH not 
served in an underground cost-ef fectiveness study. If underground wi ring 
reduces KHH not served, th en sta ff i s of the opinion that only 
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underground served customers benefit. G1ven that this payment could 
res ul t in higher electri c rates, staff advises that 1t may be unfair for 
overhead served customers to pay, in part , to serve other customers 
underground. There are other benefits of underground w1 ring that inure 
so ley to underground served customers that staff would exclude from the 
study. Thi s is a major issue 1n the study whi ch was not fully addressed 
a t hearing, leaving open a decision of what costs should or shou ld not be 
included in the study. 

Costs To The Public- Costs Per KHH Not Served Due to Hurricane Caused 
Outages 
Ut ilities testified that advanced warning is given for hurricanes and the 
economy usua lly s lows down due to evacuation irrespective of whether 
e l ectricity is availab l e . (R-319-320 , R-331). This suggests that the 
cost per KWH not served should be less for hurricane outages than for 
more sudden outages. Also. the number of KWH's not served due to an 
outage caused by a hurricane is less than average normal daily usage . 

However, hurricane caused outages are of much longer duration than 
unanticipated outages. Staff believes the cost of an extended outage 
appears to have more cost per KWH not served than a shorter outage. 
(R-119 and R-707). No studies have been made of the cost per KHH not 
served for extended . though anticipated, outages caused by hurricanes. 

Staff advocated the same cost ·per KHH not served as for unanticipated 
shorter duration outages. The evidence on outage costs in the record is 
conflicting and the Commission will investigate this i ssue. 

As wi th non- hur ricane outages . an issue arises as to whether cos t s that 
do not benefit the general body of customers should be included in an 
underground cos t-effectiveness study with result s that may impact all 
customers. 

Cos t s to the Public - Average Annual Hurri cane Costs 
Sta ff and intervenors advocated the use of 100 years of hu rricane data. 
Staff testified that meteorologi sts give three main reasons fo r not only 
us ing the l ast few years to predict the next 20 to 30 year s. First , a 
short period of t ime does not give a good basis for predicting 
occurrences of relat ive ly rare events that tend to be random and/or 
cyc li c in pattern. Second, severa l atmospheric researcher s s tudying 
hurricane patterns bel ieve that the relative scarcity of large hurricanes 
in this ar ea for the period 1970 to 1987 wa s due to a pers istent drought 
in Afr i can ar eas where large Atlantic hurricanes are often spawned. 
Third, some meteorologists expect more and l arger hurri canes in the 
future due to ocean warming caused by the "Greenhouse Effec t . " (R- 35- 36). 

Staff obtained a detailed li st of storm tracks and wind speeds of all 
hurri canes str iking Florida in the l ast 100 y~ars from th e Florida 
Department of Natura~ Resources. Staff used this data to calculate the 
hurricane damage and outage costs. 
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1986 
1987 
1988 

Because the evidence regarding hurricane costs was conflicting , a wide 
range of conclusions 1s possible. As with KWH not served, for 
non- hurricane related outages. staff questions whether it .1s equitable t o 
inc lude the hurricane outage costs in a cost effectiveness study. This 
is a conceptual issue which we intend to address along with costs In 
future rulemaking hearings. (A table of calcul ated costs Is avai l abl e if 
desired.) 

Costs to the Pub11c - Vehi c l e St ri king Po l e Accidents (Non-Contact) 
Vehicular accidents involving uti l ity poles r esu l t in another public cost 
chargeable to overhead lines. Staff argued this cost affects the general 
public from a reduced l ikelihood of vehicles striking a pole. Utilities 
argued the costs associated with vehi cle pole accident s are specul ative 
and should be excluded from cons ideration. Information obtained from the 
Nationa l Safety Council i ndi cated a wide variation of pot entiall y 
ascribable costs (data avai lable on reques t) . 

Since mos t ut ility poles are instal led in compliance with the Nati ona l 
El ec trical Safety Code , it appear s that a sma ll percentage of cl aims 
against utiliti es from accidents involving vehi c l es and utility pol es 
are successful. Utiliti es r eported on ly a small percentage ·of pol e 
accidents r eported by the Department of Motor vehicles . Utiliti es are 
typi ca lly aware of pol e hit acc idents on ly where pol e damage r equires 
repairs, the cost of whi ch i s usua 11 y r ecovered. The uti 1 ity cost of 
such non-contact claims appea rs. to be insignifi cant . (R-52). 

Cos t to the Publi c - Electric Contact Fata l i ties and In juries 
Claims are a negotiated matter , involve fault , and do not full y represent 
t he cos t t o t he public r ela ting to the presence of overhead lines. 

Staff te s tifi ed that, based on utility reported data . the number of 
el ec tri c contact i njuri es and fa ta li ties i s as fo ll ows: 

Number of Non- Vehi cu lar Inju ri es and 
Fata 1 i ties Ducj_Q_ F l~ri..L.C.Qn ta c..t 

Pub! i c 
Inj uri es Fatalities 
Qtl UG Qti UG 

129 
153 
115 

19 
29 
34 

28 
28 
24 

0 
0 
0 

Ut ilities f~loyees 
Injuri es Fata lit ies 
Q!i UG Q.H UG 

35 
48 
51 

15 
15 
8 

1 0 
0 0 
I 1 

([xhibil-26) 
Overhead (OH) 
Underg round (UG> 

I 

I 
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St a f f , by necess ity , used many assumptions to develop its el ectri c 
contact costs to the publi c. The ut i lities countered t hat onl y t he costs 
associated with contac t fatalities and injur i es paid by and r ecorded on 
utility books should be included in the s t ,udy . The Commission wi l l 
i nves tiga te the matter mor e thoroughl y in ru lemaking. 

Cos t s To the Public- Apol1 aoce and El ectronic Eau1pmeot Damage Due to 
Vo l tage Su rges and Sags Caused ~L1 ghtn1 og and Other Sources 
Staff mai ntained burned out e l ectronic equ i pment , water heaters , meters , 
a i r - condi tioners and other appli ances and equipmen t due t o vol tage surges 
and sags caused by any reason r es ul t t o costs to the public. (Prehearing 
Order No. 22765 P. 27). 

Usual ly , it i s undeterminable whether a customer 's appliance or 
el ectronic equipmen t was damaged by a lightning induced surg e or a 
swi tchi ng l nduced surge. Insurance adjusters t herefore do not typi ca 11 y 
separate causes. 

Staff Exhibit-28 shows that , according to a n insurance company , the 
s tatewi de cost of burned out equipment in the res ider.tlal sector is 
$89,000,000 due to voltage surges and sags. (R-60). Staff also testified 
that it believes damage due to voltage surges and sags in the 
non- r esidentia l sector i s as high as that of the res ident ial sector. For 
study purposes , staff assumed that the cos t to the public in the 
non- r es idential sector caused · by voltage surges and sags is also 
$89 ,000 ,000. CR-61). Hence , s taff used a t otal cost to th e public of 
$178 ,000,000. Staff advi ses us they used th is number because no other 
number exists. 

Staff i s a l so conce rned that damage cos t s shou ld be excluded from the 
study for the same reason that costs per KWI! not served should be 
exc luded and ques ti ons the equity of overhead served cus t omers paying for 
undergrounding to reduce equipment damage costs for underground served 
customers. (R-72) . The Commission wi l l inve~ ti ga te t his conceptual 
argument and the cos t s assoc iated with cus tomer app liance and el ec tron ic 
equipment damage in rul emak ing. 

Cos t s To the Public - Elect ri c UndergwuOJlLfl.9_ImPact On Telephone and 
Cab l e TV Companie s 
Overhead t elephone and cable TV meta l lic wiring i s typica ll y attached to 
el ectric util i ty poles and pl aced underg round wheneve r th e e l ectric lines 
are placed underground. ( R-68). Li gh tning induced voltage spikes can 
enter a bui lding by meta l li c cab l e TV and t e lephone wiring as he ll as by 
e l ectric l ines . (R- 63). 

Th e i ss ue o f how to treat the cos t to t e l ephone and cab le TV companies Is 
complex. To give the i ss ue se r1ous cons idera ti on in future rul e 
hearings , we will need to consider the fo llowi ng on a per pole or trench 
mi l e basis as appropriate: 

7 
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Cos t o f ins t a lling new metalli c t elephone lines o n non-e l ect ri c poles 
Cost o f joint use payments t o e l ec tri c compa n\es 
Cos t of t e l ephone metal l i c wi re on j oint use o r Ind i vidua l po l e 
El ec tri c u t ility O&M costs being incur r ed to mainta i n e l ectr ic safety 
code clea rance 
Cost to i nstall new underground telephone met a ll ic wire 
Cost t o in s t a l l new under ground f i ber - optic wire 
Other benefl t s to consumers of expanded fibe r optIc capabi 1 i ty ; 1. e. , 
data link / cable TV 
The use of ta ll er po l es at extra cost to provide vertical clearance 
between e l ectric lines and cable TV/telephone lines. 

Without this data , we are unable to factor such costs Into a 
cost-effectiveness analysis with any degree of certainty. 

Cost To the Publi c - El ectromagnetic flelds <EMf) 
S taff testified that although the re Is consensus that e l cctromii ~Jneti c 
fields produced by power lines have biological effects, no conse11:..m 
ex ists as t o whether ser ious adverse health effects result and, i r 'c1, 
t heir magnitude. (R-64). A few studies have reportedly ro111d 
s tatistica ll y s i gnificant links to childhood cancer , l cuk.t.wli .J , IJI ,Jtll 
c ancer, neurological fun c tion , and hormonal changes. Staff provided a 
comp rehensive review of these studies taken f r om a scienti fi c panel 
repor t compiled for the cong ressiona l Office of Technology l'. s~r<.'>rtli'Pi" 

I 

Exhibit-29 . Staff also indicated that others studyi ng e leu r o'"'t'l' < i " I 
f ield health effects have ques t1oned the va l idity of these s l HJIC !. , 111!" 
s till others found no significant e ffect . Exhibit-30 is a sun!t,ary o i i.hc 
fi ndings of major EMF studi es and opinions expressed by major rMF 
research e rs . Studies wi th la rger sample s i zes and morr st dno·11 ; 
controlc; are needed to resolve the i ss ue. A li s t of lnfo r math•n l·c·v·c·~ c·d 
a nd available in staff o ffi ces is given In Exhlbit-24. (R-64 , R-G~). 

Due to the lack of consensus as to whether th er e are "ascerti\inahi C! : Pd 
measurab l e " hea lth e ffects due to EMF, staff beli eves EMF cost <; l)(tllri l1 o· 
exc luded from the Commission ' s cost-effectiveness analysis until tll<~re 
s tudi es investigating the potential health effec t s are co.H!u i ed 
Instead of using zero , howev er. cos t s should be desc ri iJcd as •·no i.. 
available" and s hould be r ev i ewed again when more de finitive info r mulion 
becomes ava i l able. 

The Commission i s not the agency wi lh the experti se necessa r y t o as sess 
the adverse health effects, if any, due t o EMF. Statist i ca lly con trol led 
studies with t es t groups are necessary. EMF costs to the publi c will be 
conside r ed in future rul emaking proceedings if any party wi shes to rai se 
the is sue. 

Other Costs to the Publ~ Groun~wa er~tam ina ti on Dvc ~..od_Me 
J~tment and Qisp~ 
Acco rd i ng to Sierra Club Hitness Moore, the quantity of toxic wood 
preservatives currently in use to protec t wood powe r poles in Flori da is I 
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169,000 , 000 pounds . (R-855). Although the Impact of wood pole 
preservatives on human health and the env,ronment is difficult to 
quantify, it exists and is direc tly attributable to any overhead 
e l ectrical equipment. Further res earch, however, may be in the 
j urisdiction of other agenc ies. 

Gu lf Power Company points out that, if the treated po l e problem is o f 
sufficient magnitude, there are al~ernati ves such a s concrete and steel 
poles whi ch could be used to e l iminate the treated pole problem. 
(Pr ehearing Order R- 79). Gulf Power takes th e pos ition that only those 
direct cos ts whi ch can be elimi nated as a re su l t of placi ng powe r lines 
under ground should be included. 

To accoun t for al l these consi derations, staff attempted to capture the 
cost of wood po l e treatmen t and disposal by computing the cost of using a 
wood pole alternative, such as concrete poles. Staff used FPL's concrete 
pole cost as a reasonab l e cost for captu r ing a ll of the costs t o th'e 
publ ic due to groundwater contamination and wood pole exposure tha t would 
be avoided by underground wiring . In forthcoming rulemaking hearings , 
parties wi 11 have an opportuni ty to address whether concrete poles a r e 
the l owest cost a lternative or too high an imputation for avoiding 
compounds such as arsenic In wood poles and groundwater. 

Utilities a ll disagreed that wood pole trea t ment or disposal is a hanrd 
which r esu l ts in a cos t to the p~blic. 

Survey of Other States 
At l east eight states re~uire underground lines for most new 
subdivis i ons· Arizona, California , Delaware , Illinois , Ma ry land , 
MichigM, New Jersey, and New York. (R-27-28). Maryl and also requi r es 
mos t r es ident ia l , and convnercia l feeders and taps to be unde rground. 
Sever a l states or utilities allow a choice between overhead or 
underground lines with no cost differential. Some local governments in 
other states also have requirements for putting power lines underground. 

The primary r easons given by s tates having undergroundlng requirements 
were aesthetic , environmental , or safety concerns . VIrtually r.o 
informati on was provided relevant to the questions on other costs to t he 
public. Some Convnissions indi cate their policies take such factors Into 
account s ubjectively, howeve r, no objective study resu lt s seem to be 
availab l e . (R-29). Whe r e there Is no slate pol i cy r equiring 
unde rgrounding of power lines, utilities usual ly charge an underground 
d ifferential to developers or the local government. 

Several slates or utiliti es charge no differential if t he developer do s 
a I I on-site trenchi ng. < R- 29). The requIrement for the deve I oper to do 
a l l on-site trenching r esults in a charge that may be more or less than 
present unde rground wiring charges in Floridd where th e utility does the 
trenching. 

, . 
,1 
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Testi mony indi cated construction costs for r esiden tial underground lines 
were generally higher for underground lines than for overhead lines by 25 
to 1001 and that the differential cost was approximately the same 'f the 
deve loper does the trenching. In these instances no differential is 
charged. The cos t to r ep lace di rect burled underground l ines in ful ly 
deve loped areas was r eported to be as much as ten times higher t han for 
new construction. However, the cost to r eplace underground lines in 
origina ll y built conduit is less than the original underg round 
construction cost, excluding inflation. (R- 29). 

The following summarizes the r esults of our su rvey of othe r states : 
(Exhibit- S). 

States Requir i ng 
All New Di s tribution 
Lines To b~ Placed 
Underground 

<a> 

Maryland 
Illinoi s 

Other Sta l e Undergrounding Policies 

St a t es Requiring New 
El ect ric Distribution 
Li nes For Resi dential 
Subdiv i s ions To Be 
Placed Underground 

(a J 

Ari zona . 
Ca lifornia <b> 
De lawa.-e 
Michigan 
New Jersey 
New York 

States All o~ i ng Choice 
of OH or UG 
Fac iliti es At No 
Addi ti ona l Charge 

( . 
North Ca rolih~ ' ' 
Washtnglon<d> 

(a) Some exceptions are al lowed on a case-by-case bas is. 
(b) The deve loper does the trenching for service l a t era l s. 
( c ) One state utility allows choice o f underground a t no uddltl onal ~h,r<;e. 

s ince there i s littl e differ ence in cos t in their area . hul ) ::; l ll·~ 

utiliti es charge a differential cos t t o the customer requesti ng the 
underground ins tallati on. 

(d) Mos t new lines are ins talled unde rground, inc luding many feeders. Puge t 
Power & Li gh t only charges loca l governments for 701 of overhead t o 
underground convers ion cost in r ecogn ition of othe r benef i i. s ; t~e 

r ema ining 301 i s incl uded in the rate base. 

1 (J 
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III. Cost Effectiveness 

IV. 

Notwithstanding the plain language of the Statute , the utiliti es argued 
that only normal utility construction and ope rating costs should be 
included in a cos t-effectiveness analysis. Staff and intervenors argued 
for the inclusion of cos t s to the publi c. Some benefits of underground 
wi ring r esulting from the l egislatively mandated criteri a enure only t o 
customers with underground wiring , others do not . 

Should customers wHh overhead wiring subs idi ze, in part, underground 
served cus tomers? Hh il e defining cost-effectiveness is a proper role for 
the Commiss i on , we a re concerned that no definition was i ncluded in th e 
s tatute r equ iring thi s s tudy . Th e key question concerning 
cost-effectiveness i s to to whom? From what viewpoint? In our 
investigation we have considered t he total costs as statutorily required , 
but are without guidance as to whom underground wiring is to be 
cost-ef fec tive . These questions need to be answered before a 
determi nati on can be made as to whethe r underground wiring 1s 
cost-effect ive and shou ld ther efore be implemented. 

Conclusion 

The evidence i s uncontroverted that none of the cases developed by staff 
is cost-effective when only ut ility construction and O&M costs are 
compared ; underground faci li ties are presently more costly than overhead 
facilities. However when the costs to the public , as enumerated by the 
Legis l ature , wh ich can be supported at thi s time, are included in t he 
cost-effectiveness ana lys.s, the evidence suggests that underground 
wiring m~y be cost-e ffective in new subdivisions. While no i ssue 
r es•J lted in competent substantia l evi dence upon which a pivotal decision 
r egard ing underground wiring can be made , the evidence addressed compels 
us t o continue our invest i gation. 

In order to de termine the appropria t e tests for cost effectiveness . we 
respectfully request f urther policy directi on from t he Legislature in the 
fo llowing ar eas: 

1 . Determination of l eg i s l at ive intent as to preemp ti on by thi s 
Commi ss i on of s t a t e or loca l code and zoning requirements and th e 
resulting effec t on costs to government or ratepaye r s. 

2. ~~e i ght t o be given to futu re or presen t societal benefits , i.e . . 
those health. esthetic, or publ ic conven i ence considerations to which 
doll ar amounts cannot be di r ec tly ascribed by this Commission. 

3. Affirmation of, or objection to , current Commission policy which 
provides for direct costs be ing borne by cost causers rather tha· the 
full body of ratepayers . 

We we l come your comments on methodo logi es used and any clarification as to 
specifi c legi s l at ive l ntent that might ass i s t us and current or future 
pa r ties involved in evaluating the informati on presentl y received and t o 
be elic ited. 

Si nce the statu te spec ifi ca ll y directs a finding of cost effecti veness 
before implementation. we must report that, while there I s a great deal of 
cos t information avai l ab l e, a determination of cost effectiveness wi II be 
affected by the policy consideration rai sed above. 

1 j 
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